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21/212-222 Queen Street, Cleveland, Qld 4163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 110 m2 Type: Townhouse

Chas de Goede

0456381631

Joanne De Goede

0408775355

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-21-212-222-queen-street-cleveland-qld-4163
https://realsearch.com.au/chas-de-goede-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-de-goede-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


Offers over $600,000

Tucked into a quiet corner of the vibrant Cleveland Central community, this stunning fully renovated townhouse offers an

unbeatable lifestyle. Just steps from the bustling Cleveland Markets, top-rated Cleveland District High School, and an

array of shops, bars, and restaurants, everything you need is right at your doorstep and ideal for those seeking a low

maintenance lifestyle.  This stunning 3 bedroom townhouse offers the perfect combination of comfort and style. The

heart of the home is the open plan living area, boasting a modern, bright kitchen and ample space for both casual and

formal dining. Step outside to discover the expansive undercover deck, doubling your entertainment space and making it

perfect for intimate gatherings or larger family events. The townhouse also includes two car spaces, air conditioning,

built-in robes, and a secure parking area. The outdoor entertaining area backs onto a nature reserve adding to the

property's peaceful privacy, making it a true oasis.Beyond the confines of this beautiful home, the Cleveland Central

complex offers resort-like amenities. Enjoy the sparkling pool, inviting BBQ area, or take a quick ferry ride to Stradbroke

Island or a train to the city for a night out. With fantastic onsite management ensuring everything from secure gate paging

linked directly to your phone to meticulous maintenance of all common areas, you'll be free to soak up the leisurely

lifestyle you deserve.Ideal for first-time homebuyers or savvy investors, this townhouse is a rare find that combines

location, luxury, and lifestyle. Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity. Contact us today for more information or

attend an open home and deliver on the dream of a new life at Cleveland Central.• Quiet and fully secure complex• Steps

away from Cleveland markets, schools, shops and restaurants• Low maintenance living • Modern bright kitchen•

Expansive outdoor entertaining area• Shared pool and BBQ area within complex• Ideal for both first time buyers and

investorsCall to inspect with Jo & Chas today!


